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1. Noting Resolution 139 (VII) C of the Economic and Social Council 
relative to the or~anization of the Economic and Employment COlll!llission, 

and consequent on the action taken by the Commission at its third session 

(document E/7901 :Part X), the Ca:tmllission considered the Report of its 

Committee on Organization (document E/CN,l/73) 1 which it approved..*· 

2. The Commission :recocnizes that the matter of the organization of the 

Economic and· Employment Commission is entirely within the competence of 

the Economic and Social Council. It feels, however, that an expression of 

its opinion, based upon its own experience.since its organization, may 

prove of some value to the Eoonomic and Social Council in a:r:ri ving at 

conclusions :relative to the organization of the Economic and Employment 

Commission and ita two su·b-cam:missions. Accordingly 1 the Commission. 

submits its conclusions and :recommendations-relative to this problem, together 

w:l.th the reasons that led it to a.:t•:rive at the decisions it has :reached. 

* 1. The Committee on Orcanization consisted of the members of the 
Commission from Brazil, the Byelo:russian Soviet Socialist Republic, 
Canada1 China, France, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the 
United Kingd~ and the United States of America. 

2. The sumnwxies of the discussions held by the Committee on Organization 
are contained in E/CN.l/VT.401 \1.53 1 l-7.54, VT.58 and Wo62;,. 

3. The Committee had before it the following documents: 

· (a) E/CU.l/SR. 54 and 55 and E/CN.l/vl-31 :referred to the Committee 
by the Economic and Employment Commission. (See E/7901 Part X1 
paragraph 2). · 

(b) E/CN,l/63 1 Addenda 1,- 5, co~taining the vie':ls of Hembe:r 
Governments presented in response to resolution 139 (VII) C of the 
Economic and Social Council. 

(c) E/CN.l/1'7~421 E/CN.l/vT.47 and E/CN.l/itlo48, containing views of 
members of the Committee on Organization presented in writing. 

/The Sub-Commissions 
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The Sub-·Corro:nissions on Enrployment and Econamic Stability and on 

Econamic Develo~ent 

3. The Commission recommends that the Sub-Commission on Emvloyment and 

Economic Stability a~d the S~b-Commission on Economic Develo~ent should be 

abolished and the Commission shoUld be assisted in its work'by th@ 

Secretariat strengthened, if necessaryi by additions to its staff, by 

ad hoc groups of experts and "uy individual experts selected and t.ppointed ---
by the Secretary-C~neral for the purpose of performine specific tasks 

proposed by the C~~ission ~~d reporting to the Commission in their own 

name. The individual or ad h~ groups of experts should be selected by 

the Secretary-General on the basis of their expert knowledge of specific 

fields irrespective of their c~~try of residence and appointed for a 

period sufficiently lone to complete the work assigned to them. In 

selecting such experts the Secretary-General should, wherever appropriate, 

avail himself of the facilities available tlurough the specialized agencies 

in their respective fieldso 

4. The Comm.:ission wishes to make several obs£:r•vations in connection 

with this recammendation and to state some of the reasons which led it to 

this conclusion: 

(a) L1 recommending the elimination of the ·iJwo sub-commissions the 

Commission wishes in no way to imply any criticism of the members 

of the sub-commissions. The Commission believes that the 

reasons for the inability of the two sub-commissions to cope with 

their tasks are implicit in the manner :!.n which the sub-commissions 

are constituted and in the manner in which they have been required 

to work. 

(b) While calJed upon to apply objective and scientific analysis 

to the problems before them, members of the two sub-commissions have 

for one reason or another found themselves in the position of 

representing governmental attitudes and consequently have devoted 

too much of the limited time at their disposal to reconciling the 

divergent political and economic views of their Gove~nments. 

There are ample facilities and opportunities for the reconciliation 

of views of Gover1~ents in the machinery of the United Nations, 

namely the Conmission itself, the Economic and Social Council and 

the General Assembly, which are speulfically constituted for this 

purpose. In the opinion of the Commission expert studies, reports 

and analyses which the sub-commissions have not succeeded in providinG 

satisfactorily will add e;reatly to the value of the work of these 

representative bodieso 
/(c) As experts, 
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(c) Af:J eXJ?erts, the members of the sub-coiiJlllissiono,e,re expec-ted to 

undel'take detailed i:w.vestigations into the problems of economic 

development and economic stabilityQ Yet the problems in these 

fields are so complex and require such a variety of expert lili~vleO.ce 

in Ina:1Y different f:i.elds thu:b it could not be reasonably expected 
. ' 

that the sam.e r:mall group of experts vould posAess in every 

instance the necessary qualifications to cope with the numerov.s

p::r:.:llleme before them. 

(d) Inf'X'ec;i:\:&6n" sessions of the sub-connnissions, once a year fo."r t 7vO 

or tl'rr'ee weeh:s J prcv<:.nted them frcm undertaking thc::..•ough investigations 

and draYtTi!'JG conclusions in a fo:'lll and m.anaer ·t1hich could be reao.iJ.y 

used by the Con•mission, As a result, the contribtr~iona made by the 

t\m sub-corn.misaions, contained i:n the reports of each sub-cam.mission, 

vrere of limited val· .. ~.e. They did not provide adeg_uate annly>3es of 

proble.ns and were not EJ'L:fficiently specific to assist the. Coxuraission 

in formulating concrete propoaaJ.s to the CounciL 

(e) The COll'IDliB sian fUl'ther believes that the w·ork re~uired by it, 

\-rhich it was intended should be carried out by the sub-cor:missions, 

could be performed more effectively in tl1e llk'1nner recOtli!londed in 

p~agruph 3 above. ~he Commission stresnes the necessity for a 

[;rent degree of flexibility :tn methods of consultation wH~hin the 

limit; of budgetary consideration. Such on arrangement vrculd f'UJ"ther 

provide mare flexibility in that different GrOUps cf experts could 

be vrorlcing at the same time on different :n:atters as these arise. \'lhether 

the work of s~:ch groups of experts result in unanimous findings or in 

maj~rity and minority reports arising out of divergent schools of 

thcucht, they will be denlinc vith spedfic and conr:rete issues vrhich 

are fulJ~ dcvelop0d and could provide tne basls for specific 

courses of action. 

T~~£L.!_eference .:?!. the Ecop.pmic. and, J£llplo;y~ent _Qg~~ 

5o In the opinion of the Commiosicn its present terms cf reference are 

ade~uate for the proper perfor:::r..ance of tile functions it 1ms intended to 

perform. The present terms are broad; requiring the Commission to aavise 

an economic qucs·tions Hhich may be submitted to it by t11e Council, cr to 

report on its mm initio.tive on problen:.s which it feels rcqu1:r.e attention 

and came within its terms of referenc0. Proper emphasis is placeo. both 

0:1 g_uestions of economic develOIJ:r.lent and of en::.ploymont and economic sto.bility, 

6,, The Co!n!ni.::Jsicn hasP hot,;ever 7 been hm-.~.d lcap:ped i::; .. en.cleavo'.<ring to carry 

o~t these ~esponsibilities by certain orcanizo.tion~l wea1c1esaes and by ~ 

inadequate contact w·ith cur:::-ent develOlcm<:mts and con:::l'e·ce issues. ::::t is 

t::1erefore of the op:l.n:l.on tilat. the Co:nni:1Sicn should conb:!.nue i::o adv=..sc -:;he 

/Cou::..cil 
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Cou.Dcil td thin its present terms or refe1•ence but thD..~G improvements were 

necessary in -~-he re1ationshiD of its uorlr to that of the Council, in the 

'-imir~ of its meetings, and in the assistance and facilities to be 

provided ly the Secretary~G~ncral. 

Relation of the Co:m:rnission's Hork to that of the Council - __ ..,..., ... ··-------...... -.-.--..--..-.......----·---
7. In orc.er to enable the Eco."1omic o.nd Employment COll1.":1ission to assist 

the Economic and Social Council most effectively, the work of the 

Comission should be more specifically directed to tho cc.rryinc out of 

the foLloui!lG f'tmctions assigned to it U.""lder its ~erms of reference: 

(a) To re"Tie\'r the various reports including those of the 

specialized agencies, the regional commissions, or other reports 

which will be the subject o:f rmbsequcnt Cm.:i.ncil examination, The 

Cmmission \'rould endeavour to :fo:>:I!lu~.ato roca:JJ:!:e:..lrlc:<.M.ons on economic· 

matters arioinc out o:f theoe ::-eporto which would be likely to assist 

and e:::r;edite "=·he trork of the Cov.:ncil; 

(b) To exa.mine parti:;ul2.:· eccnot1ic questions on the agenda of the 

Bc0nomic and Social Cctmcil on ~·rhich th0 Co'lJlcil may benefit by the 

teclmical vie\-TS and recommendations of th3 Colrlllission. To facilitate 

the :perforllk'l.Il.Ce of this function by the Commission., the Council 

should, wherever possible, opecifically tndicate ony acenda itens 

on which it would particularly value advice.. The COilllllission ~muld, 

hmrever:.> :retain responsibility to report$ en its own initiative, 

on :problem..q w·hich in its opinion req,uire atter.tion. 

:!h•e92~nc:y 2Ll!!:~tings ond essis~ to be prov-ided to the Canmission 

8~ (a) 'I'he Corrmis.sion considered that in order to carry out its 

functions adequately, its meetings should be hold in proper 

re:ationship to those of the Economic and Social Council. Th~s would 

mean that the Canm.isaion would usually have to moet a few weel<::s 

before each session of the Economic and Social Cotmcil. This micht 

require some roo.rrangement of schedules for preparation of r.:;ports 

and other documents which uould subsequently be placed before the 

Council. For certain :r-eports it might also mean waiving the 

six weeks rule* v.•hich normally .applies to reports o:f Co!liDlissions .. 

In cases whe~e :presentation o:f reports to the Comrr.ission by the 

Secretariat wculd mean that the reports \'rould be out of~ date by 

the time they \wre considered by the Council, the Commission would 

expect cnly to have such preliminary data befcre it as the Secretariat 

could reo.sone.bly be expected to :provide. The Secretnriat should, 

houever, be prepared to appear cefore the Commission at the beginn:lng 

* See Rule 9 of the Co~"1cil's Rules cf ~ocedure. 
/of each 
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of e<:ch sees:to;~ and ::~resent any :fu:cther inf~,..wation then aYai.laole 

but not yet included in official dcc.1X!lle-;:ltso 

(b) In order to enable the Comn:.ission to ca:r·:.·y out its work more 

effeci;i veiy a::1d in vie\-t of the. recolllll'l.e!ll'l.atio:::l to ab0lish the 

sub-conmiasio.::J.s 1 the C~!s~ion eor~i~ered it essential that auitable 

steps be taken to er...sure the pro"J'ision of the necessary up-to-date 

analyses and expert studiea. T~1e Secretariat should. so O:::'Ja.s.ize its 

work as. to "be of most d.:tre;;}t ass{.s!ie-:1'!~"' to the COll:J;nission.. This 

ivould involve the presen:t:;ation of b.dequate !'.eports a:.'1d analyses on 

cu1•rent develoj;.ments and trends wJilch the Carm:nission req:tires for 

the proper perfcl'lllLU1ce of' its funct:tcns. It would also req_uire the 

Sec:retary-General to supplement Secretariat resm,u.•ces lrhere that :!.s 

desira'Jle -vrith the services cf 1~1.div:5.dual expe:t•ts or c:roups of 

e::~po~·t.s; selected acco:::odi!lg to c:rite:•:'.a referred to :i.n paracraph 3 

above 1 to undertake particular :in;j:U.iries and studied reQ.uested by 

the C01m:u.ission. 

(c) 'l'he Commission recocnlzed that the aarv.:tces of s-uch experts and 

arJ.Y ndd.:i.tionn.l meetings of the CO'..nmi~:Jsion would en-:.ail add:I:bio.'"l.al 

budgeta:::-y outlays; acainut these outlays_, hO'tvr.rveri and in ad.di-!Jio!l 

to the expected gain in accomplish:nen:., shoul:d be set the savings 

arising ~om the abolitio:::l uf the sub-co..mmissionso 

(d) The Commissio:::l st-:&;ested that conside:ration miGht be civor. by 

the Economic nnd Scoial Council to the development of vrccedures 

for maintainir~ a closer liaison between the Ccmmi8sion and the 

Secretariat bet-w·ee:l the sessions Clf t..'1a Co:a:c:nission~ 

9., The members of the Co:nmission for the :Syelort:esian Soviet Socialist 

Republic, Czechoslovakia and the Union of Soviet; S.::Jcialist Republics disagreed 

w:t.th the recon:m::.endations of the Commission and conside::~ed it necessary to 

define the o,:L.7115 of Ca.n:mission and its Sub-Conmissions in the follovring 

The development of economic relati<.'.::IB bst·vreer" ::1.11 States 

1-lem.bers of the United Nations and, in p·-.!'ticu:~a:r, f::::~eign trade and 

credit on a normal corran.ercie.l basis "Tithout discrimination of any kj_n::J.; 

Ass~.stanc;e in t'I:J.e eco:v:m1ic :t'ehab1li-bat~Vo of cuJ.ntri3s -vrhich 

h8.ve· S'lffered c..s a r-:;S'.1lt cf e:ne.ny occups..tic-.: .:.~1d r1.Uita:cy operatior1s; 

(c) Ass~.s ~ance in Fi.e ec•::::·:.: . .!!ic :levelopment c:;:' ·~"'lder-·de'7e:l.c•pecl 

inci.ustr l...,l:!.z'J::;::;.on, i ' .. :fr: the 6.avel.;~J::ne:u;c c•f' n.c-.r.icul ttc·e, t!·c:r~aport o.nd 

othar branch0s cf eco:1omy such a'> :::a11 ensure the ecor..<:unic a"1d 

n . .ttional. :!.nde:penden.ce of t!:'.:Jae C·:Y.::c.t.ri.:Hc 

/rrne 1:-A.sic 
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The basic ta8k of the SubbCammission on Employment and Econonic 

Stability must consist in the study and preparation of the recommendation£ 

of the Economic and Employm.ent Conmrlssion for the achievement of full 

employment~ for. the develo).JID.ent of economic rela~~ions between c.ll cotmtries1 

and for assistance in the economic rehabilitation of cotmtries which have 

suffered as a res"t.A.lt of enemy occ1.1.pation and military O}.Jerations. 

The basic task of the Sub-Commission on Economic Development must 

consist in the study and }.Jreparation of recommendations for the Economic 

and :&n.ployment COllllll.ission on the questions referred to in sub-paracraph (c) 

aboveo 

In discharGing its funcM.ons the Economic and Employment Commission 

and both its Sub-Commissions shall be guided by the principle that the 

economic aid given by certain cotmtries to other countries shall not be 

made conditional upon demands for political~ economic or military privileges 

for the COQ~tries giving that aido 




